
Gsrdcn fresli Field SI .FfCSfl scds
i 1' In bulk Me have Peas, Beans, Corn, Carrot, We still carry a full line of General Merchan-

diseTurnip, Parsnip, Radish, Beets, Squash, Sweet and Hardware. A new line of Hats and

Peas, Nasturtiums, Bed Clover, Alfalfa, Bromus Crash Goods for Spring and Summer wear. La-

dies'Inermus, Kentucky Blue Grass and White Clover. Shirt Waists. Our Gents Furnishing Goods

A full line of Garden Seeds in packages. Department is replete with the latost fashions.

PRICES MOST REASONABLE, AT
C-- L. SLOIIVEOISFS.

-

Notice to Fishermen.

It is unlawlul to fish for any
trout by any means whatever ex-

cept with hook and line; or to

take, catch or kill by any means

whatever, any eastern brook trout,
loch Leven trout, or grayling, be

Pullman Ordinary ttlrejtert.
Th tourist travel between I he east and

tin I'acitlo coast ha. retclied uiiurumu.
pr..p,,riMiin ii,i Ml SMn Mil
calls lor a insl class of eipiipniiit. To
meet line dviusiid the Pullman Co, hat
issued from lis shops ut it tecliiiluelly
calls I ha "Pullinan frdiiry Sleeper.Theae ear. appear similar tu (he r. gular
leeH.r, being built on the ,,,

hut nut furnished with ili

mis tmtmkiiMnttmmtfo lirwitmt

tors, said one of the profession.
Half the colds that women con-

tract are directly due to this abom-

ination. Nor is that the worst
feature of it. The tightness of

these neckbands result in damage
to thecoris and muscles of the
throat and ear. One of my pa-

tients has been wearing the things
almost tight enough to produce
strangulation, and now she is

nearly deaf and in the hands of a

specialist. Still, I suppose they
will be worn until fashion shall
decree their removal.

There are only three sections of

the world where mercury or cinna

They art vipiipped with iiianr.s,,.,,
oianseie, siieote, piiui, piHoweases
tnwols, eomhs, brushes, etc., r.iuiriiig
imthiiigof the kind l bu furnished l.y Y
the passenger. Kach car has a s'ove f..r
making oollee and tea and it i..,i..

in bar ore has been found in quanti- - l1,",i',ff 10 direction, of thi.
uerful discovery la positively guaron-tie-

Austria and Spam, and in U) cllrc , m(Mf otwtiuaie caae,
Calitornia in this country. The no mutter how hard a drinker. Our

oldest qicksilver mines are those j word .how the nmrvehu. transform
lulnii. nff rhiiiUaiuli llriiiilurrla in(n

nut '

THE HOME GOLD CURE

An Ingenious Treatment by whloh
Drunkards are Cured Dally tn

Spite of Themselves).

It i now generally known and un-

derstood that Druukenneas in a disease
mid not wiiii knt'sa. A body rilled with
poison and nerves completely shuttered
by periodical or cmi.tuitt use of intox-

icating liquors, requires an antidote
capable of neutrftluing ami eradicat-
ing this poison, anil destroying the
cuiving for intoxicant!), Hull'urer. may
now cure themselves at home without
publicity or loss of time from business
by thia wonderful "HOME HOLD
CL'KE,"which has been perfected alter
many yearn of clone study and treat
meiit of inebriates. The faithful line

j mwt jndustnm upright ,,..
YOL'B HUSBANDS!

..ct'BE. Y0L'K .
nibRs! I This remedy is ui no sense
, n0Htrum hut i s apecifie for this
disease only, and in so skillfully de
vised and prepared that it in thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to the tnnte, so
that it can be given in a rup of tea or
cofTee without the knowledge of the
person taking it. Thousands of drunk-
ard, have cured themselves with thia
priceless remedy, and a. many more
have been cured and made temperate

I.I.TL"', ..Jl
j(iut their knowledge in ten or coffee,
land believe today that they discon
turned drinking of their ovn free will.
UO NOT WAIT. Do not he deluded
by apparent and misleading "improve-
ment. The HOME GOLD Cl'KK is
sold nt"the eitremely low price of One
Dollar, thin placing within reaeh of

everybody 4 treatment more effectual
than othra costing f25 to $u0, Full
direction, eaccimpany each package.
.Special advice by skilled physician,
when reqested without extra chnrge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world
on receipt of One Dollar. Address
Dept. E 485 EDWIN B. GILES 4
CO. 2330 and 2332 Market Bt. l'hila-delphi-

All correspondence strictly confi-
dential, r

ai'MMONS.

In the Circuit Curt of the State of Oregon,
for Orik County.

Kernaid (rormtey, plaintiff,
vs.

Cintliy M. tionnlev, defendant.

rpt CINTHY M. liottMLKY, THE
alxive named defendant, In the Name of

the Htate of Oregon, you are hereby required
to apiiear and answer tbe complaint tiled

against you in the shove entitled suit on or
before the 1st day of May, MO.!, and If you
fail to so aDiear aud answer for want thereof
the plaintiff will aeplv to the court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint, to wit; For
a dissolution of the marrisge contract now
existing between the plaintiff and defendant.

Published in the Crook County Jouhsal
bo order of the Hon, W.O.Wills, County
Judge of Crook Count v, Oregon, weekly for a
lieriod of sis weeks, said order was Ustid and
tiled on the IL'thdayof .March IWl. The
date nf the fir.t publicati.m being the 20th
day of March llsM.

M. R. liiws,
A ttorney for Plaintiff.

KOTICB FOH rUIlLICATIOS.

Cnlted States Und Offl. o at

Tin Dalles, Oregon. March 10, 1103.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of

June 3, InTS. eutitled "An act for the sale of

timber lands tn the of Catlfomla, Ore-

gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended in all the Public Ind Ntati-- a by
act of August 4, lKKt, O. Clarke Lelter, s

A. Iieiter and Johu M. Leiter, of Port-

land, county of Multnomah, Htate ot Oregon,
and Joseph T. Peters, of The Dslles, ominty
of Wasco, State of Oregon, have on the '.'lib,
27th and 28th days ot February, Wl, tiled

their sworn aUtenienta Nos. 214, 21ft, 'Jlti,

i 217, fsr the NKJ. NW, JK aud WJ n

20, Tp. lit South, Kalian li Kast W. M.

and will otfer proof to show Uiat land sought
la mure valuable for Its tlrnlwr or stone than

for agricultural and U estsblish

their claims to said land before the Iteglater
and Receiver of this office at The Dalles,

en FrUsy, the '.'.M dy of May, I!I02.

They nsme as witnesses:
John M. Leiter, uf Portland, Oregon, s

A. Ulter, of Portland. Orcg.m, O. Clarke

Leiter, of Portland, Oregon, K. W. Il.rtlcn-bniok- ,

of Portland, Oiegou, Jisiepb T. Pet-

ers, of Ths Iall-s- . Oregon.

Any and all ieiona claiming si I verse y the
lauds are to file

tludr claims in this office an or before said
23d day of May, 1U02.

JAY P. Ll'CAH.
tr.20 Register.

Timber Lan.1, Aet Juue 3, 1878.

NOTIUK FOR PUBLICATION.

I'lM Sutee Land Office at
The Dslles, Oregon, March IL IM02.

Notice is hereby given that in ui4iance
with ths provUiotu uf the act of Congress of

June 3, 1878, entltleil "An act for the sale of

timber lands In the HUtea nf California, Ore-

gon. Nevada and Washington Territory," as
eitetvled to all the Public Land States by
act of August4, lWi, Michael J, McOuigan,
of Boise, (uuty uf Ada, State of Idaho, has
this dsy Bit din thisofhea his sworn t

No. tit. for the purchase of the NKi
of Section No. 15 in Township No. 13 S,

Range No. 10 K., W. M. and will jffer proof
to show that tbe land sought la more valu
able for its timber or stone than for agricul-

tural purposes, and establish his olaitu tn said
land before the Register and Receiver of this
office at The Dalles, Oregon on Saturday, the
24th day of Msy. 11102.

He nnmee as whitnesses.
Michael Counors, K. 11. McCormle, Robt.

McDonsld, Peter McUuigan, all of The
Dalles. Oregon.

Auy and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile

their clsiins In this office on or before said
24th day of May, 11)02.

JAY P. LT OAS,
m20 Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Ln Omen ar Laksview, OuituoK,
February 21, 1(102.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will tie marie Wfore A. C,
Palmer, U. S. Commissioner, at Prlnevilhi,
Oregon, on Msy 8, KKJ2, vi:

Lesnder C. Caldwell, H. K. No. 2318, for
the NKVNVVtc, NWl NK andSUNKV.
Seo.30, T. 218,, R. 11 K.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and eultivstlon
of said land, vii:

tieorge T. Sly, George W. ISorue, William
K. Bogus aud George U. Reese, all uf Lava,
Ore,

K. M. BRATTAIN,
M-0- 2 Register.

SUMMONS.

In the' Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
' for Crisik County.
S. F. Sipny, plaintiff,

vs.
M. J, Sippy. defendant,
mo M. J. S1PPY, THK AROVF. NAVIED

s- defelidwt, in the Name of the State of

Oregon, you are hereby required to appear
aud answer the complaint tiled against you in
the above entitled suit on oi before the filli

day uf May, PJ02, anil if you fail to so appear
and answer for want thereof tbe plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demended in
the complaint, to wit; For a dissolution of
the marriate contract now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant.

Published in the Crook County Jouhkal
by order of the Hon. W C. Wills, County
Judge of Crook County. Oreiron, weekly for a
period of six weeks, ssid order was dsted and
tiled on the 2f)th day nf March Wl Th
date of the lirt publication being the 27 tb
day uf March liKKi.

G. V. Bshxia.
AMotujr iat Plaiuliff.

housekeeping, '' and eai ti aeriitl e.tl w
iimhu wiiii an .iljutishle table. A urn
furnied pirlrr acuiunriiee eocli car, lua
liu.iness being m nuke up keeplli" ear clean, aim look after iU
sud asms tl Ihv passengers. In raC, (
i lie fralns which are dispatched dailyfrom I'urtlsnd hy il,e 0, U. N Cr. is
'o b found one of Iheso "I'ulli ()t.
dinary tileeper.." The ear la aliachnl
Ml "IB LIIIMgll I'lirlMld ijHllsl,
which K'hi. lliMtieh 1(1 ClWarf.t sritV...s

change, and th. one in the "Ailanlle
tuna to Kkiisms f', . .,i.

change. 1'sssengei. in ihi B,r fr Chi- -

eme i liange In a ai'mlar car at Granger.
Much uf the first class Irsv.d it t,..,.

earned in ear., the raiea bring
lower, auri the service being nearly eoual
to that in the palsc sleers. .

Ft rafea and full iof,o..ii,.., .

eluding olders, writ tn A. L. Craig, 0.
i . v. . II. n. Co. Purll.nd, Ore.

Timber Land, Aet June J, 1871
NOTUK FOR PUBLICATION.

The Pell.., Or.., February 12, PAtt!

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
1th the provision, of the Act of C.

June, 1878, entitled "An act f..r the sale of
tlmlier lamli in the States of Cslli.irnla li.
gun, Nevsilaand Wsshlngt-- leniu.ry," as
extended ti all the Public Laud States by Art
oi August s, lairj. ths following peisi.us have
this day filed la thia orflue their sworn state,
menla, v -

Henry A. Smith, of Portlsml.
Multnomah, State of Oregon, sworn state-me-

No. 210 for the nurohass ,A ths Kill .

SEX Sec. 20 and JCtf NISX tne) XW NK'
Sec.l!2, Tp. 1S.. R.1IV. W. M.

Helen A. Kerr, of Portland, county nf
Multnomah, State of Oregon, sworn stale,
ment No. 211 for tbepsrih.se of the KS
NK! Sec, 21 td W NW'i Sec, 22, T. lit
8., R. 11 V... W. M.

That they will offer pnsif to show that the
land sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stme then for agrlcnl.ural purmsee, and to
establish their llsim to laid laud before the
Register and Rscrlver of this office at The
Dalles, Oregon, no Tuesday, the Itth day .f
May, 1902.

They name as witnesses: H. F. Smith,
Helen A, Kerr, Dewit Danforth, W. S.Jonee
and Hewe A. Smith, all of Portland. Oreg.ai.

An) and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile

their claims in this office on or before .aid 6tb
day of May, l!s32,

F2 Jay. P. Laeas, RegUter.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at The Dalles, Oregon

March 10, PJ02.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of hielnteu-tio-

U make final proof in supHrt of his
claim, and that said prmif will be nude before
A C. Palmer. V. S. Cuminlsaiunnr, at Prine-vill-

Oregon on Saturday, April 28, 1902,
vlx:

George 0. Brown, of Hsy Creek. II. 15

(1880 for the HJ N Wl, N Kj H W j aud N W

""i p. ii o., rv, iu r... vv..yi.
He names the following witnesses to provehis COUtitlllouS reeidMnea iwu.n

fore April 1, 1904; or to take:

catch, kill or to have in possession
any trout, char, salmon less than
live inches in length, or to take,
kill or capture more than 125

trout in one day; or to take, catch,
kill or have in possession any
trout except salmon trout during
the months of November, Decern

her, January, February or March,
or to fish for salmon trout in any
other than tide waters during said

months; or to fish for any trout be

tween one hour after sunset and

one houi before, sunrise; or to sell,
offer for sale, or have in possession
for sale or exchange any species of

trout at any time.
The penalty is a fine of not less

that 120 nor more than $100, or

imprisonment in county jail or

hoth. It is also unlawful to ex-

plode or cause to be exploded any
giant powder, dynamite or other

explosive, or to place, cast or pass

any sawdust, gas, limo, or other

poisonous or deleterious substance
in any of the waters of this state.
The penalty tor the first offense is

a fine not less than 1200 and im-

prisonment in county jail; second

offense, fine not less than 1 1 ,000

and imprisonment in penitentiary.

Fate of Audree Again.

A report sent nut from the Hud-

son Bay poet at Fort Churchill
over two years ago that Andree, the

wevdish aeronaut, and his associ-

ates had been killed by Eskimos is

confirmed by advices received here.
Alstoue Churchill, in charge of the

company's most northern post on
the west coast of Hudson Bay, has
written that after about two years'
rearch the men sent out by him have
Titurned with a report similar to

the one fin t published. Tr.ces of

the daring baloonistand his associ-

ates were followed for hundreds of

mile: but it was impossible to locate
the tribe who caused the death. '

,

The Btory of the searchers is that
Arctic Eskimos saw "Iomich" (one
oi their largest boats) floating in
the air. When it settled to the

ground thre white men, strangely
(treated, come out with guns, which

they inili.-creetl-y fired. Andree and
lit-- associates were killed with
iluekee bowa and very thing of

value takeu. The searchers found
knives, tobacco and cartridge? sup- -

tired to belong to Andre in posses-o.on-

one of the most northern
tribes, hut could get no further

News that Amine undoubtly met
lis .death at the hands of the
i eki lion im been forwarded to the
bii'vB li-- h iv r imeiit.

Thu high, tight collars that wo-

men wear are good things, for dov--

il

; i

X:

K

of Spain.called the Almadcn, which

wereopenod 400 years before Christ.
The New Almaden and the old

.

Guadalupe mines near ban Jose,
the Guadalupe being the oldest
quick-silve- r mines in the United

States, having both yielded im-

mense riches. If quick-silv- er could

be discovered in this county in pay-

ing quantities, it would add greatly
to the mineral wealth of the state,

Mercury, or quick silv.r, is indis- -

pensable in the mining of gold and

silver, and it has many other valu-

able uses, making it one of the most
marketable of mineral products.
Ashwood Prosjiector.

"If vou think it hasn't snown in
New York City this winter," said a

man lust returning from there,
"take into consideration the fact
that the peopleof the city have paid
out $700,000 for carting snow nut
of the streets. I was there during
theblizzard. Ineversaw anythii g
like it. Business was paralyzed.
The business men did not go ;o
their offices. The theater did not

play, although they had sold tickets
in advance for full houses; people
could not get out to goanywheie."

A Horrible Outbreak.

"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter,, head developed into a cae of

scald head" write. C. D. Isbili of

Morganton, Tenn., Bucklen'a Arnica
Halve completely cured her. It's a

guaranteed cure for Eciema, Tetter,
Salt Kheum, Pimples, Sore., Ulcers
and Files. Only 25 cent, at Adam-so- n

& Wiiinek Co.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Laud Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
March 20, 11102.

Notice Is hereby given that ill coinplitnce
with the KDVisinDS ot the act of Congress of
June 3, 1S7S, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lauds iu the Ktstes of California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, and Wsihinirton Territory," m
extended t all the Public Land HUtes by
act of August 4, W.n. i red H. Hi rung, of
llend, county of Crook. Ntatc of Oregon, has
this day tiid in this office his sworn state-
ment Nn. for the purchase of the HW
of Section No. 12 in Township mi, 18 rt,
Kange No. 11 K., W. M., and will offer proof
to show that the lend sought is more valuable
for iu timber or stone thin for agricultural
uurp., and to establish his claim to said
Und bef re the Kegirfbr and Receiver of this
"tics at The Dalles, Oregon oa Thursday, tbe
Sthiity offline. m.

He nmes as witnesses:
Charles 1. Brock, (id Riley, Charles J.

Oittor. of Ben.(, Oregnii, D. i). Warner, . f
Portlaud. t)pgou.

Any and all crsoiis claiming adrersly the
alsiv escrilied lands are rwiuested to file
thelrclainis in this office on or before said 5th
diy ot June, lKiJ.

JAY V. LUCAS.
itlster.

tlon n said land, viz: .

James A. Allen. J. P. VanHouten, Kd. C,
Klkins, J. It. O Kelly, all of Hay Creek, Or.,
gon.

Jai P. I.vcaa,
m20 Register.

NOTICK FOR PUP.I ICATIO.V.

Land Office at The Dalle. Oreiron,

March 10, lMOil

Nmlce is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his ciuiiu,
and that said proof will tie made More
3. J. Smith, County C'leik at Priueeille, Ore-
gon, ou riaturday, April 26, IW1, vis:

William H. firlMle, of Post, H, K. No.
8108, for theSEi WNKt 8W1 and Wl
HKJ Heo 14, Tp. 17 H., K, 20 K.. W , M,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his residenoe upon sad cultivation
of said Isioi. vis:
K. p; Miller, of Post, Oregon, W. K. Kelley,
of Post, Oregon, Jeff Hlewart, of ilowiy,
Orrgan, Heiwy Orchard, of Pot, Owgon.

TAY V. Ll'CAH,
tuaO fteniete-r- .

Ilaptist Church aerrroes at Phnoville
very 2i,d and 4th Sunday, ia each

month, t Culver everj 3rd Hutidsy aael
t Howard nerjf U Sunday.

U. BnunbUt


